How The 21st Century New Jersey Fire Chief uses Strategic Planning to create a legacy of success

With today’s unexpected challenges as well as traveling into uncharted waters, it’s extremely vital to have a plan for you and your department to stay afloat in the future. Today’s fire chief builds a solid reputation because of the plans and programs they put in place. Whether it’s an emphasis on health and wellness, fire department behavior and culture, improved training and response, sustainability, community partnerships, budget goals, or improving department technology and data, it’s the groundwork for these plans, and their long-term success, that determines a chief’s legacy.

This program provides participating chiefs and line officers with a working definition of strategic planning and a roadmap for short, and long-term success through the creation of a strategic plan that will survive their term of office.

Speakers:

Billy Goldfedder · Deputy Fire Chief, Loveland-Symmes, Ohio, Fire Department

Scott Eskwitt · Ex-Chief, Fair Haven, NJ, Fire Department

For All NJ Fire Chiefs And Line Officers

Date: Thursday, 9/17/2020

Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am

Where: Virtual Seminar

Registration Link:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5205959268289110288

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

CEUs: .25 technical for Instructors

Any questions - Contact Tony Correia at: acorr1954@gmail.com or 609-743-8570